SOFIA
SPAIN | FEMALE | 15 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Reading novels, Playing the piano - 6 years, Theatre - 3 years
Sports: swimming, since I was 5 years old, paddle tennis - 3 years, horse ridding - 8 years
Languages: Spanish (Na ve), English (Good / 12 years studied), German (Poor / 2 years
studied)
Family: Dad (Trading), mom (Teacher), brother (18)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2022

My name is So a. I am 15 years old, and I'm from Spain. I live with my parents and my
older brother. We all get along very well and I love them very much.
On a typical weekend, I read a book on Friday evenings, on Saturday, I usually meet my
friends to go shopping, go to the cinema, or have a snack together. Then, on Sunday, I
do the school homework, household chores, and spend me with my family.
I love listening to music and dancing on my own. I love chocolate and traveling with my
family. And even be er traveling with my family while I eat chocolate.
I also like theater and cinema. I don't like arguing, running, and broccoli.
My favorite subjects are the ones related to science like maths, biology, and physics.
That's why my career plan is to study biology. I would like to be a neurobiologist.
My mom, and her sister, my aunt, went to the USA for one school year when they
were my age. They have told me their experiences and I want to have my own new
experiences studying in the USA.
I'm sure that I will learn many things that I wouldn't learn staying home. I will mature,
get emo onally stronger, and be more independent. At the same me, I will improve a
foreign language and I will also meet new people that I'm sure will become friends
with forever.

Age on Arrival:
15
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY22ES11-11
Allergies/Special Diet:
I can eat everything alth ...
Religion:
none

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

